SJE Culminating Project
Proposed Timeline

Below is a timeline that students should follow. Next to each Culminating Project component is the class in which students will be completing the activity. Please note that in the event that a student is absent, misses the assignment, or does not meet the expectation of the assignment, s/he must make-up the work on his/her own time.

**DON’T FORGET 3 COMMUNITY SERVICE HOURS!! EACH YEAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9th Grade | HS Beyond Plan *(Mrs. Kile)*  
Interest Inventory Survey – WOIS - *(Mrs. Kile)*  
End-of-Year Reflection Paper *(English Class)*  
Activity Resume *(English Class)*  
Community Service |
| 10th Grade | HS Beyond Plan *(Mrs. Kile)*  
Interest Inventory Survey – WOIS - *(Mrs. Kile)*  
End-of-Year Reflection Paper *(English Class)*  
Activity Resume *(English Class)*  
Community Service |
| 11th Grade | HS Beyond Plan *(Mrs. Kile)*  
Résumé *(English Class)*  
Cover Letter *(English Class)*  
Job Shadow/Career Interview  
End-of-Year Reflection Paper *(English Class)*  
Activity Resume *(English Class)*  
Community Service |
| 12th Grade | HS Beyond Plan *(Mrs. Kile)*  
Exit Interview *(Mrs. Kile)*  
Senior Presentation *(English Class)*  
End-of-Year Reflection Paper *(English Class)*  
Activity Resume *(English Class)*  
Community Service |